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We have found it! The greatest treasure

over dfccoveied on the continent, and doubt

Jess the greatest mineral treasure ever wit-

nessed by the cjes of man. We last week

gave a description of the mines and staled at

the same time that they were in New .Mexico.

As regards their location there is, however, a

doubt; it bring stated by some that they lie

a few miles West ot th- - line describing the
boundury between the two Territories, and by

others that theare East of ihe uimt line. It is

howtvr, a matter which involves more of cu-rioi- ity

than of ral interest as to the Territory

in which they are situated. fto long na their

existence is a decided fact they will be certain

to cause immigration, and thereby bring about

the early development of thi Territory.

Many of the old pioneers who, having neTer

lost confidence in Arizona as a rich mineral
country, have remained with het through all

her varied troabJes for a period of more than
fourteen year., are now, at length, about to

reap the reward of their fidelity to the land

from which so many of a less utem will have
fled in terror. So' sjreat w:n the fear inspired

by the numerous accounts of Apache ravages

in Arizona thut nothing lef.s than a truly mar-

vellous discovery could ever overcome the fears

nnd distrust of 01 tsiders, in so much as to in-

fluence them to engage in prospecting the

country, much less to engage in working its
mines which had already bsen discoTered.

Noperson whohas travelled through Arizona
will deny that it exhibits a better appearance,
as a gold and silver b sarin g country, than tny
other pUce on this continent. And not only in

a geological point of view doas this appear-

ance manifest iieelf; for, if we turn our atten-

tion to the past, nnd look for evidence from tha

work of others who rere here in past ages, we

find records, of an imperishable type, left by

the hand.i of men, but of what race, or at what

date must, perhaps, for ever remain a mys'ery.
North of the Rio Giia. in the wildest, the rn03t

unknown and desolate districts of the Territory,

the explorer fruquently meets with ruin of

human habitations the style of architecture
going to prove that such were not the habita-

tions of tho present worthless race of people
generally regarded ai aborigines. In tho
neighborhood of mines are also frequently
found a peculiar class of ruins which, judging
from the evidences that the stones of which they

wore built betray, of having been submitted to
tho action of lire, are supposed to be those of
smelting furnaces of an obsolete pattern.

The mines under consTdemtion furnish an
other evidence of early explorations mad

anions the mineral districts of Arizona. At

sevsral points the rock bears evidence of hav-

ing been hammered by rudo implements, while

detached fragments 6trewn around at such
places show that the miners vero not alto-

gether unnmcessful. At 0113 point where tho

rock is of a shattered character, a cr.ve or tun

nel has been discovered. Upon removing the
tho loose stones by vrhieh the entrance was par
tially concealed, the horizontal depth was

found to be about seven feet. On cither eido

the rock was found to be of a more solid char
acter and wonderfully rich.

About one hundred vards from tho main lode

stands the ruin of a stone building of an ex

ocediugly rude style of architecture. Thir
building would doubtl-.'r- j long since have been

reduced to a shapeless mound vrere it con

structed on the usual plan found to exist in the

other ru:ns ; but its wails are infinitoly more

massive, and seem an imperishable as the rock
itself; on tho whole, the structure is one vhich
nought in nature save tho ohock of an earth-

quake could be considered sufficiently powerful
to disturb. The cedar timbers of the roof are
still in a good s.ato of preservation, and might,
in their present situation, remain so for cen-

turies rumovod, as they are, from the ground,
and exposed to no other destroying influence
lhan those wind and rain.
SNor wiil the wonderful stories told by some
of our old pf ople be hereafter regarded as mere
fantasy, as in iho past. One of our old men,
a Mexican, uow in his sixtieth year, and who

nays he remembers me time, while In was yet
a boy, when the inhabitants went regularly to
the mountains with their burro, and aljer un
absence of three days returned :ho large bags
made from cowhidss and sluog across the

- . ..... ... i . U'll'fill Ell I Im lIUtCLIIIUM'iOacKs ot ttieir aa.mals, filled w.Ui Klvtroour- - l 'of wonW ,iaTe jeen s.aye,j.

in;: rock. This rock was theout through a here is nothing so discouraging tt Mw (

prouea 01 sneiung, vacn cargo.,Vieiui" ; J"uk dier on tne tronr-;ei- , iwiur uc n- -

five pounds of silver. ! and leiiing blow st hostile Indian, fl.ter

Tnia is in substance one of the stories
the old man, and he tells many others ot a na-

ture nearly similar. He believes the mines from
which this rock wasobtaiued tobeineshau3tible,
and iav3 the wyrk was not abandoned until the
time that the Jesuits were expelled from Ari-

zona. About that time the Indiaus arose and
butchered about a hundred of the inhabitants;
the work was then abandoned, and as the In
dians have ever since continual hostile, was
never resumed.

His stories, it is true, mav seam sxtrava- -

gant, but when it id considered that they are
corroborated by hiitory, the mo3t sceptical will
feel inclined to give them u little consideration.
Professor Lamborn, discoursing upon the char
acter of silver ore, speaks of a muss of virgin
silver weighing 2,700 pounds, which was found
near the Mission ofSanXivier del fine, ( niua
mile3 from this town;) that records are extant
in the archives of Spain showing that suit wa9

brought on by the crowu ollicers to obtain this
mass of silver from the owners pleading that
it was a public curiosity au J, therelore, should
belong to tho King.

When we consider the many evidences which
we have Been, and the many reports which

have been confirmed to our satisfaction, we

ceaee to doubt the existence of immensely rich
deposits of the precious metals in tho neigh
boring mountains. Already one of those de-

posits has been discovered in the neighborhood
of Burro Mountain, anl care'-u-l prospecting
T7ill donbtleig lead to the discovery of others

daring the coming eutnmer.
In these mines lio the marvellous discovery

before referred to as necessary to give an im-

petus to mining pursuits in Arizona. Of the
explored parts of the Territory a tract of land
ten miles square cannot be found, in which
gold or silver may not be discovered, and much
unknown wealth will ddubtless be brought to
light within the next few months, by miners
from California and alsewhers who have already
commenced flowing iuto Tucson, and hence

into tho mountains to the South and East. Thie

will prove the most effective warfare ever con

ducted against the Apache ; for miners will

not suffer themselves to b driven off by sav
ages when fame and fortune promise to reward
courage, persevereneu and industry.

McCormiek in Congress.

McCormick still keeps hammering away at

Congress. From a discussion on the Indian
Appropriation Bill on the 28th of February, as

published in the Globe, we have the follow

ing.
Mr. McCormick, ot" Arizona. It peem3 to

me that one cause of misunderstanding upon
this floor, and ore, perhaps, that has led to
some confusion in the remarks made upon the
subject, is that gentlemen here are inclined
to look upon the Indians as all alike. Now,
we have in the Territory of Arizona from
thirty to thirty-fi- ve thousand Indians. We
havo Indians there of every style and charac-
ter. We have Indians that differ as much
from each other as Americans do from Ja-

panese or Chinese. We have a class of Indians
whose tendency is to civilization. We have
a large clas whose tendency is to barbarism,
who are as wild as the birds of the air or ti e
beast3 of the mountains. We havo therefore,
to pursue a varying course toward the Indiana
in that Territory and in all our frontier coun-
try. I would go as far as any man upon this
floor in protecting friendly Indians under all
circumstances and at all times, and I am not
opposed to tho appropriation of any reason-
able sum of money for the care of6uch

I think tha appropriations for friendly In-

dians for years past have been altogether too
email. I should like to see them generously
increased; but if war is necessary, absolutely
necessary, with any of the Indians and 1
believe it is let us havo war in every sense of
the term ; let us strike huavy and strike hnrd.
This is the humane way; thiaisthe economical
way; this is the only way. And without under-
taking to speak in detail of this particular case
in Montana for I know nothing of it except
ing what IhaTe een in the newspaper reports,
and I cannot believe them I do say that
there - ato cases of Indian atrocities and
outrages occuring every day on the frontier
that demand the most vigorous trea'ment on
the part ofour troops; that it were a fatal
mistake to trifle with: that it were tha climax
of folly to apologize for or let go unavenged.
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was 9orn upon iue f now uter thousand3 0f dollar. worth c.f property would
have ben sav..-- in Arizona had th- - Govsru- -

aient pfsced a military force there sr.fs jipat
to make an utiiitlrinittingHggres-ir- e ivarujion

of the settlers and
told bv ' "p won the approbations

' jhown himself capable of protecting our fron--
nothinz so discour

aging, afttr having don. this, as to have word

come back to him from the East that he lias

been guilty of a great wrong, has exceeded

orders, and outraged humanity, in the nest
interests of which he may havo been working.

Gentleman o'lould be careful how they coi --

demn an officer engaged in Indian warfare,
of all the lacts.until they are in possession

No warfare i3 more trying, uud no officers as a
pile are so poorly rewarded as those upon tha
frontier.

GOVERNMENT TRANSPOR-
TATION.

Office or Chief Quartermaster Dkparthent
of California,

Sas Francisco March 9th, 1870

SEALED PROPOSALS are in-

vited at this office, until 12 M.f on THUS DAY,
the 7th day of May, 1870, for the Transpor-
tation of Government Store during the fiscal
year, commencing July 1st. 1870, and ending
June 30th, 1871, between the following poiuts.
viz.

L
From Halleck Station, Nevada, to Camp Hal,

leek, .Nevada 200 Tons, more or less; distance
abuut 12 miles.

From Winnemucca, Nav., to Camp Winfield
Scott, Nev. 75 Tons, more or less; distance
about 45 miles.

From Winnemucca, Nev., to Camp McDr-mit- ,

Nev. C9 Tohb, more or less; distance
acout 60 miles.

From Reno, Nev,, to Cnmp Bidwell, Cal.
169 Tom, more or less; distance about 215

miles.
If.

From Winnemucca, Nev., to Fort Boise,
Idaho Territory 70 Tons, more or less; dis-

tance about. 250 mi las.

From Winnemucca, Nev., to Camp Three
Forks, Owyhee, Idaho Territory 70 Tons more
or less; distance about 135 miles.

From Rno, Nev., to Camp Warner, Oregon
'JOOTons, more or less ; distance about 281

niles.
III.

From San Francisco to Camp Gaston, Ca'
150 Tons, more or less; distance about 290

miles. Stores to ba taken from Storehouses
m San Francisco.

From San Francisco to Camp Wright, Cal
via Petaluma !') 'Ions, raoiu or lea- -, i:tuiice
about 192 miiess. Stores to be taken from
Ston-house- s in San Francisco.

From S:m Francisco Cal. to Camp Klamath,
Oregon 55 Tons, more or le.; distance about
484 mile:". Stores to be taken from Store-
houses in San Francisco,

IV. .

From Ehrenberg, on Colorado River ; To
Camp Whipple, A. T. 275 Ton?, more or les.;
distance about 177 miles. To Camp Date C 0 k
A. 'J'. 210 rJ on?, more or less; distance about
117 miles. To Cmp Verde. A. T 120 Tons,
more or leas; distance about 216 miles.

V.
From Camp Mojave, A. T,, to Camp Toll

Gate, A. T. 160 Tons, more or less; distance
about 125 miles.

VI
From Yuma Dspot, A. T.,to Camp McDowell,

A. L. 425 Toi.6, more or less; distance about
222 miles.

Bids to state in each case the price per pound,
in gold, for the whole distance.

Bidden) will in every case, atate in their bids
the Hmallest number of days they are willing
to contract to deliver the Stores at their respec-
tive destinations after they are turned over to
them for transportation

All bids to be made in triplicate, with copy
of a ivertisement attached to each bid. No bid
will be considered unless accompanied by a de-

posit of one thousand dollars (a certified check
preferred ), as a guaranty that the bfdder will
execute the contract it awarded to mm.

Bidders will state the names of their sure-
ties to the required bond.

No contract made under this advertisement
will be considered in force until approvpd by
the Department and Division Commanders

The rieht to reject all or any of the bids is
reserved, if it be crnsidered for the interest of
the 6rvice to do so.

Any further information in reference to tho
Freight to be transported, Routes, etc,, can be
had on application at this office.

Bids to be addresed to the undersigned, in
dorsed "Proposals for transporting Army Sup- -
ones from to .

C. G. SAWTELLE,
Bvr, Brig. Gen and Chief Qr. M. Dep. Cal

n9t3.

Notice
dmitized

NOTICE !

the re'entles Apache, h wnr which by its vpry j th duties of said during my absence,
force would lonr since haTe brought him to F.H.GOODWIN.
terms. .Millions of dollars woaid have been j Tucion, April 1, 1870.

ffiRM&PO RT TIOX br7
'

M-NMEN- STOUEv
OrriCE or Cntr.r

taArDepartment of Cal
San Francisco, March lothisv,

PROPOSALS ARESEALED until 12 M.,oa Wedne-- .
day of May, 1S70, for tho tratportat
tons (more or Ies ) of Govrrnjeat :

1 '

San Francisco to Tucson. . ? t
year Commencing July 1st. IS70
Juno 30th. 1S71. ' Q4

Bids to state in each case ths pi-'- r .
in gold'coin, for the wholo di.ifau v.

Bidders wiil stato the roat& by whi-- h t'Je--

:Dose to transport the stores.
Bidders will, in every cae, atate ia then,

.mallcst number of days they tre wi l.a'r 5

tract to deliver the storos at their ..
after they are turned over to thm f0r

All hids to be raado in triplicate, win,

1- .- . :.i 1 i, .. . J "1 '
two tuoujana uonars a certited chocs ptef
as ft cruaranteo that the hifiitari :!
contract if awarded to him

Bidders wiil state the uaraes of their aatr
the re.pirtd bond. J,i)

No con tract made under this ndvrrtieai'
be couaidered in forco until atijroi! b- - n'-'-

partiu2t auu lmisiun uommuaaers 'I
Th right to rejiict all or any 01 ihe I

served, if it b contidered fr tha intertit C(

ervics to do so 'l
Bids to be addressed o tho undersigned cL

eii "Pronosala for 'Tttmsnt.rtiri'. Ar tr ?l

C.(x. SrtWXELlP
Brt. Brig. Gen. and Chinf Q. M. Dtp.cd

Camp McDowbll, A. T., Aoril 9, is;; m
PROX'OSK.y will tttf.

f.J atthisolSc iinti; 12 o'cioci. AI., Smjtj'
May 21st. 18T0, for supplyir g the U. S fi.,

termasters uepartment at tnis rostlt
one million, Gt(! Hundred thousr : ' !,5fl01(f

pound of Burley.
Bids will be received for the en ire aoct

or & y part of that amount, prt-vidi'- no bi,

less than three hundred thousand
pounds.

The Barley must bo of the bcs ina'i'rra.
ed 111 tu's section ot tnu li'rrifary, .oaal
free fnvn all dirt and loreign nubinnoes. k
to bo cleaned with a fanning mid before iJ
rery ; also to oe delivered at such t m u.

in such quantities as the Qaartermas.er'ilW
partment may requira.

Bidders will stto thhir prices rr po::l.
Gold coin, for Barley, to be thus dslivered

EkcIi bid must be signed bv iwo r- -
i

persons as suret'es, that in cjisp a r.i"":' 1

awar led, the sama wut be entcrei ,t v.

fulfilled.
will be niide in IT. S to 1

or it; equivalent in Lejal Tet1-r- i i
mediately alter the receipt of ih urn 11

Quai tat master s Department be in f'ai d

such purpose. .

The right is reserved to reject nnj ar.I

bid, and to accept the whole or aiy
of the grain.

A co?.y of this advertisement (ft t""
from this paper) must be attached to .:

bid.
Proposals to be endorsed ''Ptoposals fcrK

plying Grain at Camp McDowell, A. T.,"i
to be addressed to the undrrsigned.

Bidder are invited to be uresent attLe o?
ing of tho b.ds.

J. J. JOHNSTON.

Bvt Capt. U. S. A., A. A.Q.X

Camp McDowell A. T., April 9, U'X

5EA.E P5lPOSAii in triplicate

be rsceiTed at this office until 12 o'clocln
Wednesday, June Is!, 1870, for supplying; u

U. S. Quartermaster's Department at thiips

with ONE THOUSAND (1000) cords offc
more or less, as may De requirea ioroi'c;-fro- m

October i. 1870.
' t

J he wood must consist entire y ot

anu to be delivered at such tinns anun
Quantities as tho Quartermaster s Depart -

may require. A cord to c nsict of one

and twenty-eig- ht (128) cunic teet, ana w
closelv niied.

Biddtrs will state the nne ner cora
coin, for wood to bo delivered.

The names of at least two gooa sur t.es J-

ibe given in tha proposals. . ,

Payment will be made in I. S. Go u W

or Us equivalent in Legul Tender nete. i3
u..iriy uner uie receipt 01 iuu

nnt ttion n a ennn .if. r ,, I . m T V , u L 61 ' I

A copy of this advdrti?cmnrt (a l!'

from this paper) mast be attached i,pc
Proposals to be endorsed "Fn-ness- 's

piyiujr ruei at amp.xucuowf i

b addressed to the uudrsign-- l

The right is reserved to rejtc; arj --

bids ofFerc-d-.

Bidders are inviud to be pre3 '.'
pening of the bide.

J. .T. JOHIi?l"s
Bvt. Capt. U. S. A .

s '

290TICE .'

I liar i1i;j div sold ou' tnr
i? hereby given that I have this day : ia thR tirm of Cin;. rs A P-'i- f

'

J. E. AlcOaffry county Recorder and j V Chambers-a- M r.eour. - ;

fx-oRk- Probate clerk, and ha will perform (o:nnat.'v, wtdaU
olhcs paid by them

April ,7th 1S70.
SIMON E. CE&s.
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